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man's pocket is as dhry ns mcself. "
When ho had reached this point
back- ¬
him
she
gave
ft
car.
left
hander under the
This set the wliisky to working and
before it had sot through , according
to nil accounts , it got the best of Bell ,
The Irishman claims , however , that
she nearly bit his linger "intirely" nndchawed him up generally. Ho says
ho don't know what th6 judcro will do ,
but if ho will lot him off midget n
post for him "to Plataburgo lio'llnivcr Inch n nuthcr drop of Bell'Clover's spirits. "
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Marriage of Mr. Wm. Aohton
and Miss Jennie Millard ,

IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

A HAITY WEDDINO ,

"When W. H. Millard wont homo on
Wednesday night ho looked Bad and
careworn. It waa evident that some- ¬
thing wns about to happen , and , passing by nbout 8 o'clock , wo wcro nuns
¬
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The leading Scientists of to-day ftsrrco , that
rno tdl oaiCaroeiuucd liv dlaordcrM Kidneys
or liter. If. therefore , the kldncyi and mcr ore
kept In perfect ordr , perfect licnlth will *o the
rcmilt. This truth li.ai only been known a fhort
time and for ) ean people ( uffcri.il irri'ftl a onj
without belnirablo in find relief. Thodl cocryof Warner1 !! Safe Kldtur arid Liver Cnro nmrks an new tra l i the treatment of thcio trouble ? ,
ItMade from n ulniplo troj leal leaf of ram
rontalnq just Ilio dements neccinirj' to nourlnh,
thcfo
and
both
of
oryan'
ureat
nndlnvlffonto
wifely rcitoro anil Ktcp them In order. Itlia
Positive Remedy fnrafl the ill.imns tlmt mine
for Torpid
( mini In the lower ( urtot the liody
( JraclDIzzlncM
l.lxet lluMlaclicJaundko
Ko erAfiie
(
Micrand Urinary Or an .
It li an uxccllcnt andluifo riinctiy lor frnmlndnrlnjr Trcvnancy. It will control Jlcnstniatlon
and H In 'nhmlilo for Lcucorrhaa or Tall ng of

MA

,

1319 Farnham Street.- .

ame M that of * n Incot *
RnMncvi tranncted
poratcd nank- .
.Arconntt kppt In currency or gold subject loilrht chock without notlntCertifif tc of ilcpfwlt "wiied p r ulo In three ,
tin and twelve months , jcsirinif Interest , or on
demand without Interest.- .
Adiincex made tn cuftomen on approved nocarltles at market rates of Intorf t- .
.liny and nctt itold , blllfl of exchange , government , state , county and city bonds- .
.Dnw ulifnt dntM nn Kngland , Irnltnd , Scotland , and 1J part ! ol Europe.
Soil European paMute ticket * .

Ilov.- .

views blend
Mr. . Lemon's theological
nicely so fnr aa the question who
places the crowna upon the heads of
European rulers is concerned. Ho
agrees with the reverend gcntloinnn
that that royal duty is performed byBatnrical hands.
West Jack is keeping bachelor's'
hall , his wife hiving left him alone
until her return from a brief visit to
Burlington ,
The county board nf supervisors , wonro informed , refused to allow a bill
teontrnctcd by the city oflieors in the
conveyance of n crazy man from the
transfer depot to the county jail.- .
A woman remarked the other day
(and'sho is not a member ot the Presbyterian church ) that Charley Bangban wns n nice man nnd n public bene,
factor
, oven if ho was sometimes n"littlo" haul on the girls.- .
J. . W. Crossland is putting in annria to supply the largo vault under
his now building on Broadway with
freah cold air , for the purjiuso of bettor keeping the beer nnd liquors that
will bo stowed there.
The board of supervisors , wo under- ¬
stand , have appropriated $2,000 to
assist in building the levee. There isno doubt but that this city will bo
beyond the roach of another flood
within a year nt most.
i They
fny wo nrc to have the Heri- lica very soon. Thid story is getting
Lhln. . Wo shall believe it when wo
see them running , nnd not before.- .
A. . Loui has the whole front of his
restaurant hung with wild ducks nnd

P. MORSE & CO

BANKING HOUSE

III.UFFH IN imir.x.

John Abels sayn that ho nnd

The Now * in Brief.
'

The Oldest UJatabUshed

21 , 1831.

We offer to-day the largest stock of Men's , Ladies'

and Children's Underwear in the State of Ne- braska. . Moreover they were all bought for cash
in the cheapest market of the World , and as the
high road to success lays through the medium ofa large assortment at low prices we feel that we
are in a position to meet all wants at
*

K- .

POPOSAL8

For Purchase or Lenie Olty Property.
Sealed nroi o ata for tha purchtto of , cir the
lease of the city property , known M the "OldI'cat llo'iio Uround , " will bo recchod by thnnnl rntd until Tucmlay , October 25th , lasl , 12o'clock noon Si'iljfround contains on airo of
land fully dtucnbcd by lucte.x rxnd bound * In the
deed to the cit } '. The council reserve l the right
to rclcit any and all bldn.j.
. J. L. c. jEvrinT.
<

,
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Cure Found at Last !
JOB corn will bo required to winter upied1 Juatico Frainoy'8 court nil dny
At n SCBH'.OII of tbo hoard of Countv Comml- AND
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atock this than lost season.
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IrKiinlicd ny a National Dank August 20 , 181- .
uk in attendance upon thu state con- - nt the election
herilnaftir protUM lithlj bo- - ill tiuvs. A fnmlly nccvilty. Acldrctit forclr
of them soil a car load and then send
be
In
of the
ulI
ention
fator
of
i-poclnl
>
okitlon
It
ANC1I
|
,
Baptist
rn
the
and
church.
tenntf
33.ArlTALANDPIlOFITrfOVKK
snail
300,000awny for it. It does seem strange
be- ilwuiu ! and taken to be cnrrk-il.
Mn
..
The following wore the receipts nttlmt with the railroad facilities wo are
The lalil proportion tlnll l uotcd upon nt
AND uikiurrou :
ornciiu
f" "bloBSc-d with wo uro obliged to frouzoho Union Block yards yesterday : 20 th general eleitl n to be held In tliu count } ol WAR IN PASSENGEE HATES I IIIBKMIX KODITZS , Fruiident.- .
Douglas , atateof NOiiaika , on the tth day of
, II. A. Torroy ; 8 cars , Baldwin it Ifouinbej , A. D , IbSI , at tlio
Auuusrua Kornnn. Vice President.- .
lialf the winter for want of coal. Afollow Jug numed
1I01UJIK
tj ..railroad
BIIOH. Ilrokern In all ItnlUoad
II. . W. YATIW , Cashier.- .
WE HAVE GOODS
G
caL.
. J
cars , A , Martin ) 10 cars , West lnc ( *
EVERYBODY
company that will allow coal
Tickets , Onmha , Neb. , olfi r Ticket * to tha hiut.
A , J. I'orrLirroit , Attorney.- .
Omalm Vrcclnct-No. one , (1)) J'ellx Hlatcn'n until further not to , at the following unheard of
to bo side-tracked for the Hake of a lit- L.ca (Stock & Co. ; 22 cars , Sturgcsj 20 jroceryj
.
CuBiuuroa..
JouNA.
Tvnlli strret.
lx w liatcn :
extra freight money1 ought to have cawt , Mason & Co. Tlio shipments
Omaha I'rccinrl No. t o. ( ! ) at Jerry ila- Chlcaco , I2 | Hound Trip , 21.00 , Then * arc
ttlo whole
'P. . II. DAVIS , Ant. Cashier.- .
ns follows : 11 cars to II. A. Tor- - tionej' grocrjy etorn.
limited First-Class Tickets and Kood for return
concern (side-tracked for all
'its
Omaha I'riclnct No. throe(3)
( ) lit. Ihdo' * of. through
Chithoi ar , and ila the Old Itcllbblu
oy
to
to13
,
ears
Raphol and 10 cars
time ,
ttre , cor. Douglas and Twelfth itrtotn.
Ttil bank rocolves deposits without regard to
cago , Burlington & ( julnt-y jlailroad.
Alto , ono
¬

_

¬

¬

Jacobs

LOWEST

UNDERTAKER.

KWOWW

PRICES

And as special bargains we to-day open a case con-

sisting of 60 dozen Ladies' fine Merino Vests and
Pants at 45c each
These will be found fully
equal to any 60 cents Vests ever offered.
75c we offer a Merino Vest Silk bound and very
fine fully equal to the 1.00 Vest of a year ago
and at 1.00 and 1.25 we have very fine quality
in Ladies' Underwear. Cartwright's and Warner's
best- fine Ladies' Vests 225. Scotch Cheviot
Vests for Ladies' Wear.

BRADLEY

1

¬

¬

John

,

-

<

>

Shirts

Shirts

worth

100.

Shirts 125.
sold last year
100.
and
Shirts

.

last

*
-

'

t

!

I

t-

*

llf

>

<

IP. DMIOHSIEJ Sc

.

1319

;

,

WD STILL THE

. . .

CO. ,

Farnham Street.

J. B. Detwiler's

>

Moores

fHarness

Saddlery.o

'

.

'

l-

The Largest Stock and Most Complete Assortment in
The West.-

States

>

iFoundations

-

of Success

-

Fixtures

*

<

.

TO PLEASE

|

°

;

H

tlondayd.

AN BCCENTJUO

CUUUCTBIl.
The cftlnbooao
was occupied yester,
t

.

¬

day aftcrngon by quito nn original
Palpitation of tlio HeartJJ'character , an Irishman by the name .T. f. Might , Syracuse , K. Y. , writes :
'When I first commenced using pur ilurpjjof Johni Langdoij , arrested by Ster- - lock
Blood Hitters' I 'wnti troublled with
rl'mlyj JIowasYi
hort ,' thjpk-sot , dir- tittcrim
,
; nudliltntnn
'
)
o ( the lienrt , I
|
Vty specimen With only bno foot , the cit
wetilc nnd hiii iild , with a numbness
. jjothcii having bouu caton ijff either by
if the Htnhs.
ciinco iibliij : , my heart has
disease or some ferocious .uniiimf. lot troubled mo mid the numbing
BCIIS.V
"
John was incarcerated on coniplamt- Ion Is nil ('ono. 1'rlcc , $1 ; trial the , 10[

m,

of.tliat aiYcQt .daughter of hades ,
TJeJle i'QlQiror. " It'eeoniH that ho had
crawled in someway into her olio- baiiK , and'being Bomowhat 'thirstyakod fppa , drinlc whieh Belle ui .
plied andfor Mhicli tlio son of Erin

!

cuts. .

-

10-ccxlhv

,

J..P. ENGLISH ,
,

a iatiment

wh

furniahud coat
iiidfiiuy , iijgenuily toflmndlo' ' in the
:
'
faco'cjf the
nian drinking
in that liouso tnp tpay. 'Woll , bo
<lad , "
replied John , ' '
have nojiioney. . What d6' you dp when a
'

li

,

BUV

310

BouthThirteenth Street , with

J. M.Wbolworth-

.

.WJ. . CONIMELL ,
ATTORNEY

-

AT

-

LAW.

I
Owen
front Ilooros (un stairs ) In Hanscom'i
V. corner FfUcntb nJtrnharu Streets.

tuw brick balldluy , N.

No ,

41-

.

.Klkhorn 1'reolnct

Klkhorn nhool liouso.
J'littu Valley I'rcclnct-Uchool h&use at Water

loo.

>

thanked 'her , and turned to'go out ,
She then stated to him tlmt the nonr- -

Omaha Precinct Nc. four , (4)) bhcilfl'd office
' > tocourt home.
J1900.- .
MEW YORK ,
Istclw ,
2E 00- .
do
IIOSTON ,
Omaha I'reclnct-No. ( ho , ( 8)) Holinea' hard
di |
ID Ml ,
ware utoro , BlxUenth and California itrmta.
.1'llILADKLt'lIIA ,
do
,
IP 00.
WABHINuTON'
precinct
Omaha
No. sl , ( ti ) No. l Eujlue
For Particulars wrlto or ro direct to HOliilli :
Home , Twentieth and I wdBtreoti.
in Iteduc d Halo Kallroad and
;
. , Dealers
lrcclnct
School hounc near OrueP
Steamship Tickets , b09 Tenth St. , Omahi , Meh- .
.Ileiniiubor the place Three Peers North of
Florence Prerlnct Kloroncn hotel.
Union 1'acllla lUllroad Depot , Kost tildu of Tenth
Union rrcclmt
;
rchool house.
btrcet.
JUIcrwn 1'recluct School houto in district
au25daw4m
Omaha , August 1,1831

HAWKEYE PLAINING
*

Chicago I'rctluct School houw at Ulkhorn
l.allon ,
llllllaril 1'rcclnct Mllhrd chool house.
McArdla 1ri.clnct ItcArdle ichool house.
DouglM I'rccluct HOUHU of J O , Wllcox
Wctt Omalia 1'rciliict ichool Jiouso near

sildun'i.

And which tlnlloii will ho 0 | oncd at S
In the mornlniranJ will continued open o'clock(1
until
o'clock In the aftvinocn ot the miinu
dat.
-II. 1' . KN10IIT.
KHKD DKKXEi. ,
Ky.COHLIS3 ,
County Comnil loners ,
(
JOHN Jt. UANCIlrflTKll.
Kit. ]
County Clerk- .

'

.oct2w3t

1

t

MILL 00 ,

, Iowa ,
DOOFJG , DLINDS ,
Manufacturers of BASH.
DRAOKET8 , MOuLoiNQS , &O.
Great rwluctlon h Bank Counters , Plans fur- nUbul.nnd word furnished In all-Muds of hard
Uoor soft wood. Counters HnUhoJ In oil
sired , filiehlntfof all kinds furntihixl and put
'
Into
bulldinff riody lor paint on nhort uotlco
Our workmen are the beat inuclianlci that can bouj jour con
jiroiurcd , Sa o money by

Des Moines

tr-

Newels and Daluitera.
os formerl )
Our foreman In till* flopattmcnt
Co , IChloago ,
ManufacturlnB
with Kro t
11U , ami has done eoma of the fluent SUIr * ork
in the Northwest
Order * by mall promptly attended to , ift ) u

8talr

,

mounts- .

.Iiuucstlme certificates bearing Interest.
Drown drafts on San Francisco and principal
tied of the United States , also London. Dublin
dlnbiiruli and tbo principal cities of Uie contlent of Kiiropo.
Stills passenger tickets ( or emlgratiU by the In
inn linn

ma-

vldtfDISEASES
OPTHE

BYE & EAR
DR , L , B.

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.

GRADDY ,

POWER AND HAND

Oculist and Aurist ,

IN ROYAL
ATE OLINIOAU ASSISTANT
LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL ,
efrrcncca all llcputablo Physicians of Omaha- .
J.tSTOtnce. . Corner
ISth and Farnham 8t . ,
Oi-maha. Neb
tu25me,
tf8IBBETT &

FULLER

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Drm

CITY , NEB ,
Sp clal attention elicit tocolloctloni In Uutler

coi

X

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINING

MACIIINEHY ,

,

PACKING ,

,

** ,

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A.

Lk

STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha ,

>.

